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DIRF.CTOBT. ?The following is a directory

of the Officers of Bedford County and the
Borough of Bedford, of the Ministers of Bed-
ford, and the time of meeting of the different

if-ociations:
Bedford COUNTY orricsss.

President Judge ?Hon. Alex. King.
ijoei'.'e Judges ?Wm. G. Eicholu and Geo.

ff, Gump.
Prothnnotary, Register and Recorder, <tc.?O.

£. .shannon.
Jtislriet Attorney?E. F. Kerr.

Treasurer ?Isaac Mengel.
Sheriff? Robert Stcckman.
Pepuly Siertf-Fhilip Howard.
Canty Surveyor ?Samuel Ketterman.
C .--uissiejuerc ?F. P. Beeglc, David Howsare,

anl P. M. Barton Clerk?John O. Fisher.
Counsel ?John W. Dickerson.

Directors of Poor ?H. Egnlf, Michael,
Pichl, and J. X. Noble. Stesrard Samuel
Psfibaugb- Counsel ? J. W. Dickerson, Clerk? W.
C. Shaffer, Treasurer ?William Bowles. Physician
_pr. F. C. Reamer.

Auditors ?M. A. Hunter, John D. Lucas,
snd S. Whip.

SOROUSH OFFICERS.

Purges' ?V. Steckman.

Assistant Burgess ?Josiah Haley,
Council ?W. Bowles, Jonathan Brightbill, W.

>!. Cook, J- M. Shoemaker, Hiram Lents and J.
Rec-1. Clerk ?H. Nicodemus. Treasurer ?Juo.
H. Rush.

f..u stable ?Richard Curboy,
High Constable ?Lawrence Defibaugh.

00l Directors ?Job Mann, Isaac Mengle,
<, Mengle, Jacob Bowser. John Cessna. U.
NicdOiius. Secretary ?T. R. Getty?. Treasurer

JUSISTERS.

Episcopalian ?Rev. Alfred J. Barrow.
Presbyterian ?Rev. R. F. Wilson.
/,'rhcran ?Hev. J. Q. McAttee.
X-thodist ?Rev. A. AY. Gibson.
Herman Reformed ?Rev. 11. Heekcrm&n.
Lie-man Catholic ?Rev. Thomas Heyden.

ASSOCIATIONS.

J;, A.ford Lodge, No. S2O, A. Y. M., meets on
the fir?' Wednesday rita or before full moon, in the

Bedford Hall, on the corner of Pitt and Richard
streets-

I- ice Branch Encamp men', No. 114, I. O. 0.
j- meets en the first and third Tuesday even-
ing? "feach month, in the Bedford Hall.

I:, dford bodge, No. 202, I. O. O. F., meets ev-
erv Friday evening, in the Bedford Hall.

'Bedford Lodge, No. 118, X. O. G. T., meets in
the Court House, on Monday evening of eaeh
week.

Bedford Council, No. 502, O.XJ. A. M., meets
on Thursday evening of eaeh week, inthe Mason-

ic Hull.

11 NTINODONA BROADTOP R. R.?FallArragnc-
* t.?Mail Train Icavea Mt. Dallas at 1.00 P. M.
arrive? at Huntingdon at 4.20 P. M. Leaves
Huntingdon at 8.40 A. M.?arrives at Mt. Dallas
si 11.52 A. M. Coaches leave Mt.Dollaa for Bed-
I r i a the arrival of eaeh train.

Coaches leave Bedford for Mt. Dallas at 11.00
A. M- to connect with the Maii Train.

. he Post Office in Bedford wiltopen at 7 o'olork
A. M. and close at 8 o'clock P. M. during week
u.iv-, and on Sunday will be kept open from 7
t - o'clock A. M.

local JVffaivo.
Au the Monthly Magazines, Periodicals

anil daily papers can be had at the Inquirer

Book Store.

It you want choice Rio Laguayra and Java
Coffeego to G. li. Oster A Co. lm.

SCHOOL books are selling cheaper at the
I: ? iKER Book Store than anywhere else in
town.

WANTED. ?25,000 Cash customers to buy

the immense Stock of new winter Goods,
i=t received at Osters r.ew store. lOdclm

MAGNOLIA WATER. ?Superior to the best
imported German Cologne, and sold at hal
t'l l "-;oe. tf.

PORKERS.?One day last week Mr Samuej
Defibaugh killed two hogs weighing 978 lbs.,

the larger one weighing 525 lbs.

WANTED 10,000 persons to smoke G. R.
0 -?r's 5 cent Havana and Yara cigars, lm

WHERE can I buy Good GOODS at a moder-
ate price, is a question often asked us, we

w -lid say to all, go to G. R. Oster A Co.
lOdeclm

Now that the Hollidays are at hand, go to
(i. li. Oster & Co., where you will find a

store full of useful articles for gifts.
lCdeclm

?100 CHOICE SELECTIONS NO. 2," for sale
at the Inquirer Book Store.

IF you want choice Imperial, Young Hy-
ssn, Oolong and Japan Tea go to G. R.
Oster & Co. lm

HALL'S Vegetable Sicilian Hair Ilenewer is
the best preparation known, to preserve the
hair. Use it.

Ifyou want the cheapest and best Sugars
and Syrups in town go to G. R. Oster A Co.

lm

REV. JosErH WAUCU, Principal of the Hol-
iidaysburg Seminary, will address some of
the county teacher's institutes this winter on

''Whai shall our girls study?' 1
HEADACHE. ?Those people who are suffer-

ing so much from headache, will find by usiDg
H-ward A Bentley's Constitution Bitters, they
willbe relieved if not entirely cured. They
can be found at all the first class Drug Stores.

IMPORTANT NOTICE. ?All persons knowing
themselves indebted to the firm of Durborrow
and Lutz. either by book account or note, are
earnestly requested to settle their accounts at
once, as the books must be closed.

JOHN Lrrz.

LOTS of fancy articles Albums and new

Books at the INQUIRER BookStore, for Christ-
mis presents. Everybody can be accommo

?lated. ? We will sell books under price
until Christmas Eve. Come soon and get
a first choice.

SMOKERS, ("hewers, Snuffers & al
Give I). W. ("rouse a kali
And if U don't whant cny snnf to Buy
Try his seggars wich ar perfic-ly dri?
Fur 2 sents three cts 5 cents & and if
That's not enuf wy Ten sents a wif
To be concluded.

FESTIVAL IN SCHELLSBURG. ?The ladies of
S hellsburg design holding a festival on

Christmas evening, the proceeds of which are
<" be appropriated for the benefit of the La-
-1 ''ran church, in that place. We wish them
the most abundant success and bespeak for
hem a liberal patronage iu their good work.

ORF. ?A rich vein of fossil ore about six
feet thick, has been found on the farm belong-
ing to our old friend Matthew Pearson, in
Bedford township. We understand he is
about to lease or sell the ore right to L. T.
Watson, Esq., ofPhil'a., who is interested in
the Kemble Iron Company.

THE BEST. ?If you want your property in-
sured apply to M. A. POINTS, Agent of the
-Etna Insurance Company of Hartford Con-
necticut. This Company has assets amount-
ing to over FIVE MILLIONS OF DOL-
LARS, the largest of any Fire Insurance
Company in the United States. For fifty
years it has stood the test and to-day is
stronger, wealthier and better qualified to

meet its liabilities than ever. You can have
your policy made out, your property insured
in an hoar's time, as the Agent has full au-
thority to act as underwriter for the Compa-
ny, and he is determined to make the rates
RFIIT this locality. We will insure from one
lollur to thirty thousand in a single building
according to its value.

BANK AFFAIRS.?Some few weeks ago, the
suspension of Reed A Schell's Bank created
quite a sensation in this vicinity. As usual,
hundreds of reports were put in circulation,
each purporting to be a true statement of the
affair, and no two alike. Almost every other

! man in town and for miles around had a large
! amount in bank, and necessarily couldn't
meet bis financial obligations. Men wbo
hadn't a cent in the world, turned up to be
heavy losers. Under these circumstances we

were unable to give any reliable information.
A few days ago, John G. Hartley and H. Nic
oderaus, Esqs., were appointed assignees and
an appraisment was made which show 3 that
the Asseits are two hundred and fotty-six
thousand dollars, and the liabilities are one

hundred and fifty thousand dollars, and the
assignees promise that they will close the affair
satisfactorily to every one concerned in the
least possible time that the law and circum-
stances will permit. Certainly this statement
wiil allay the exeitement and put a stop to
the wild, speculating reports.

ADMITTED. ?Our young friend Capt. \V. C.
Holahan was admitted to the Bar, at the ad-
journed Court on Monday last. We under-
stand that he passed a very creditable exami-
nation, and, with bis application and energy
we have no doubt will make his mark in the
profession. On Tuesday evening the Legal
fraturnity with a few of his personal friends
were treated to an oyster supper at Smith's
restaurant, which empty tubs, cans dishes
and cigar boxes testify was very highly ap-
preciated. After supper, a number of short
appropriate impromptu addresses were de-
livered in which Mr. Holahan led off, in a
rich, original poetical effusion followed by G.
H. Spang, Esq., who in the most chaste and
classic phraseology welcomed Mr. Holahan to
the toils, amenities and honors of the profes-

sion. Besides other speakers M. A. Points,
Esq., in his usual happy style portrayed jn
gaudy colors, the lights and shadows, strug-
gles and triumphs of the pilot on the
legal sea.

Fulton Co. Republican please take notice
of the whereabouts of "HOI-AHAM."

WITH Dyspeptics everything i 3 wrong.
Food does not digest; sleep does not refresh:
wine does not cheer ; smiles do not gladden ;

music does not charm, nor can any other joy
enter the breast of the miserable dyspeptic.
You must get rid of it, or it wiil become seat-

ed and confirmed, and life will be a burden
and existence a curse. Plantation Bitters
will do away with all this. New life, strength
and energy will take possession of you. The
damask will again bloom upon your cheek,
and the luster in your eye will again be as
bright as in your healthiest and most joyous
days.

COUGHS and colds are often overlooked.
A continuance for any length of time causes

irritation of the Lungs or some chronic
Throat Disease. "Brown's Bronchial Tro-
ches" are offered with the fullest confidence
in their efficacy, giving almost invariably sure

and immediate relief.
Owing to the good reputation and popular-

ity of the Troches, many worthless and cheap
imitations are offered, which are good for
nothing. Be sure to obtain the true Brown's
Bronchial Troches Sold everywhere.

EMIGRATING.?Peter Young (colored) who
was convicted of larceny at our last Court of
Quarter Sessions, will emigrate to Allegheny
City in a few days, where he will take up his
abode for the period of sixteen months, and
work for the Commonwealth. Liz. Hail, who
was engaged in the same business, h&3 taken
quarters in the county jail, for 9 months.
Mrs. Ilicbeson look leg bail for parts un-

known.

THE Universal cry, "What shall I bny for
Holiday Presents" can be answered best by
Parker li Co.. 98 A 100 Summer St., Boston,
wbo have an immense variety of Holiday and
useful articles, such as all kinds of Fancy
Boxes, Writing Desks, Glove Boxes, Albums
in Morocco and Gilt and Velvet bindings,
real Morocco Shopping Bags, Furnished Ret-
icules, Silver Plated Ware, an atlery of all
descriptions. Jewelry imitations of the latest
styles of solid gold, which cannot be distin-
guished from the real, Ac., Ac., and hundreds
of the latest and most entertaining Books.
Their stock contains almost everything nec
essary to supply the wants and gratify the
tastes of everybody, and they claim that their
superior facilities lor buying these goods en
ables them to sell at very much under the
regular prices paid for such articles. Tbev
want Agents everywhere, to whom they offer
most liberal inducements. We call attention
to their advertiesment in another column.

Dec.3:lm.

AVUO WANTS A SEWING MACHINE??We
have a new $55,00 Grover and Baker sewing
machine which we will dispose of on easy
terms to any one who wants a good machine:
and who does not want a good sewing ma-

chine ?

ALSO a new Singer Sewing Machine for
sale as cheap as can be sold in the com-

munity and on the best of terms.

Go to the INQUIRER Book Store for station-
ery, school books, miscellaneous books, news
papers, magazines, pens, pencils, inks and
every thing in that lire. Don't be afraid to
go in and look around anyhow?No harm done
ifyou don't bny.

BLANK receipts for the use of Treasurers of
school Districts, and Justices' receipts for
county taxes, Executions, Subpoenas, Sum-
monses, all kinds of blanks for school Direc-
tors, Judgment notes, Deeds Ac., Ac., always
on hand at the INQUIRER Book Store.

The Great Pictorial Annual.

Hostetter's United States Almanac for
18 70, for distribution, gratis, throughout the
United Sates and all civilized countries of the
Western Hemisphere, willbe published about
the first of January, and all wbo wish to un-
derstand the true philosophy of health should
read and ponder the valuable suggestions it

contains. In addition to an admirable medi-
cal treatise on the causes, prevention and
cure of a great variety of diseases, it embraces
a large amount of information inteiating to

the merchant, the mechanic, the miner, the
farmer, the planter, and professional man;
and the calculations have been made for such
meridians and latitudes as are most suitable
for a correct and comprehensive NATIONAL
CALENDAR.

The nature, uses, and extraordinary san

itary effects of HOSTETTER'S STOMACH
BITTERS, the staple tonic and alterative of
more than half the Christian world, are fully
set forth in its pages, which are also inter-
spersed with pictorial illustrations, valuable
recipes for the household and farm, humorous
anecdotes, and other instructive and amusing
reading matter, original and selected. Among
the Annuals to appear with the opening of
the year, this will be one of the most useful,
and may he had for the asking. Send for
copies to the Central Manufactory, at Pitts-
burgh. Pa., or to the nearest dealer in HOS-
TETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS. The
BITTERS are sold in every city, town and
village, and are extensively nsed throughout
the entire civilized word.

DOXT forget that the Inquirer Book Store
is the place to buy school books, pens, inks,
stationery Ac.

fTH'RNI'Ih'E E RECTI ON. ?The Stockholders
JL of the Somerset A Bedford Turnpike Ro*d
Company, willtake noliee that an election will
be held at the house of A. P. IXillegas in Alleghe-
ny township, on the First Monday of January
next, to elect one President, six Managers and a
Treasurer, to conduct the affairs of said Company

for the ensuing year. JEFFEKSON KXMMKL,
17dec3t President.

Books and Periodicals.

A\ E have just received a copy of Howe'
Musical monthly which contains thirty-two
full pages of Waltzes, Polkas, Galops, March
es and Songs with Piano occompaniments.
Each number contains fully $6,00 worth of
first-class music. Try it and be convinced,
by enclosing $3.00 to Elias Howe, 103 Court
street Boston tor a copy the coming year.

PETER'S Musical monthly for December is
a treat to any one who appreciates good mu
s:c. The first piece is a beautiful Christmas
carol, song ar.d chorus entitled Babe of Beth-
lehem. Besides this it contains thirteen
other pieces each one worth the price of the
magazine. Ifany of our ' eaders wish to pro-
cure a first class musical monthly, they can

do so by sending $3.00 to J. F. Peters, hfj

Broadway New York.
WE have just received Arthur's Home

Magazine-, Once a Month, and The Children's
Hour, all of which are beautifully gotten up,
and for which he is offering elegant and valu-
able premiums for subscribers. Enclose 20
cts. to T. S. Arthur A Sons, Phil'a., for aco
py and see their list of splendid and costly
premiums.

A MODEL PARLOR MAGAZINE.?For beauty
of typography, artistic engravings, and high-
toned literary articles, together with a large
and beautiful display of the fashions, De-
morcsl's Monthly Magazine is certainly un-
surpassed. The January number, just re-
ceived. in addition to nnnsual holiday attrac-
tions, has a fine steel Portrait of both Mr.
and Mme. Demorest. The rich display
novelties offered in Demorest's Monthly would
seem to be enough to secure a circulation
sufficient to satisfy its publishers, there is
certainly no better way of investing $3.?

Address Demorest's Monthly, 638 Broad-
way, New York.

MARXISTS.

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 13.
The flour market presents no new feature,

and in the absence of any demand for ship-
ment, only a few hundred barrels were taken
in lots by the local trade at $4 87j@5 for su-
perfine; ss@s 25 for extras ; $5 76@6 25
for lowa, Wisconsin and Minnesota extra
family; $6(3,6 121 for Pennsylvania do. do.;
$6(,6 60 for Ohio and Indiana do. do., and
$6 75@7 25 for fancy brands, according to
quality. Rye flour is steady, with sales of
UK) barrels at $5 50." No sales were report-
ed in corn meal.

The wheat market is firm and prices are
steady; sales of 1,200 bushels Pennsylvania
and Delaware red at $1 27 for fair up to sl,-
30 for strictly choice. Rye is unchanged ;
we quote Western at sl(njl05. and Pennsyl-
vania at $1 20. Corn is in limited request at
Saturday's prices; sales of old yellow at $1 08
(31 09 ; kiln dried at $1 02 ; new do. at SO(H>
83c for damp, and 85<3j88c for prime dry.
Oats are dull at the recent decline ; 2,500
bushels Western Pennsylvania and Delaware
sold at 58(.G0c. In barley and malt not a
single transaction was reported. In the ab-
sence of the gales we quote No. I quercitron
at $32 50 per ton. Whisky is dull ;we quote
wood and iron bound Western at $1 02(31 04
per gallon.

MARRIED.

On the 2d inst., at the Lutheran parsonage, by
the Rev. G. C. Probst. Mr.WM.C. WHITFIELD
and Miss MARY E. ZIMMERMAN,both of East
Providence tp.

In St. Clairevilte, Dec. 9, IsflSt, at the Lutheran
parsonage, by the Rev. J. Peter, Mr. JOHN H.
SHRINEK and Miss MARY A. EARNEST,
both of Bedford co.

DIED-
At her residence, in East Providence tp., on

the ,30th uIL- after a brief illness. Airs. ELIZA-
BETH K ARNS, in the 06th year ofher age.

gfur
All advertisements, except public sale? and !

legal notices, will be inserted three montbs and
charged accordingly unless otherwise ordered.

riIRUSTEE ACCOUNT for confirmation at
1 February Term of the Orphan's Court of Bed-

lord County, 15th day of February, 1870:
The account of John T. Keagy, Es;., Trustee :

for the sale of the real estate of Henry Brant, late !
of Cumberland Valley township, deceased.

lTdecGw JNO. P. HEED, Register.

I S TT "yOO ?

1 1 I We wish it distinctly an- j
derstood that all unsettled accounts on our i
Books must be closed by CASH or note, on or j
before the Ist of January, 1870. While we
are thankful to those of our kind patrons,
who settle and pay tis so promptly. There
are those who have carelessly neglected this
important CHRISTIAN OBLIGATION, j
ARE TOC one OF THOSE WHO HAVE FORGOT \u25a0
TEN ? Please reflect, and if you are, have
the kindness to settle at once, and greatly
oblige. G. R. OSTER A CO.

lfdeclm

INSTATE OF PHILIP DEVOUR.?The
Id undersigned appointed by the Orphans'

Co ur t of Bedford county, auditor to report
"Pon advancements and make distribution of
'he balance in the hands of Josiah Miller and
\u25a0'acob L. Albright. E?q., Executors of the
last Will Ac. of Philip Devore, late of Lon-
donderry township. Bedford couqty, deceased,
will attend to the duties of his appointment at
bis office in Bedford, on Thursday, the Oth
day of Jannary, A. D. 1870, at 11 o'clock A.
M., of said day, when and where all parties
interested can attend.

17dec S. L. BUSSELL, Aud'r.

SALE
\u25a0 . OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

Bv virtue of an order of the Orphans* C-virt of
Bedford CouDty, the undersigned will sell on the
premises, in Monroe township, on

TUESDAY*, JAN CAR Y 11, 1870,
THE TRACT OF LAND lately in the posses-
sion of Philip O'Neal, deceased, containing 65
acres, more or le?s. about 15 acres are cleared and
under fer.ee, and in a good state of cultivation.
The balance is well timbered. A good Spring is
on the premises.

TERMS?One-third to remain in the hands of
the purchaser, the interest thereof to b paid an-
nually to the widow, one third at confirmation of
sale, and balance in one year thereafter with in-
terest. WILLIAM WILLIAMS.
Guardian of the minor children of Philip O'Neal,

deceased. 17dec4t

DEDFORD COUNTY, SS:
At an Orphang* Court held in and for the

Count jof Bedford, on the 15th daj of November
A 1)., ISC9, before the .Judges of the said county,
On motion of J. W. Lingenfclter, Esq., the Court
grant a rule upon the heirs and legal representa-
tives of Thomas Cook, late of il&rrisou town-
ship, dee'd, to wit:Catharine Cook, widow; James
Cook, a son residing in Johnson countv, Iowa;
Ann Elizabeth, intermarried with Jacob Fichtner,
residing in Bedford county, Vx.; Joseph M. Cook,
residing in Bedford county, Pa,; Ezekiei, residing
in liedfhrd county; Kintna, a daughter intermar-
ried with A. L. Burket, residing in Bedford co.,
and to the issue of William, a son, name and res-
idence unknown, and to B. F. Tucker, husband
of Delilah, a daughter now deVd, and Joseph
Calvin, Thomas Howard and Mary Catherine
Tucker, minor children of said Delilah residing
in SchelUburg, Bedford co,. Pa., and,to Cornelia
Jane, a minor of Mary C. Cook, dee'd, who was
a daughter ot Thomas Cook, residing in Bedford
county, to be and appear at an Orphans' Court
to be held at Bedford, on the 11th day of Februa-
ry next, to accept or refuse to take the real estate

of said deceased, at the valuat ion issued out of
our said Court and to the Sheriff of said county
directed, or sh'w cause why the same should not
be sold.

[L.] In tea imony whereof I have hereunto set
my hand and the seal of said county at Bedford,
the 26th dav of November, A. D. IbDO.

O. K. SHANNON, Clerk.
Attest; WM. KEYSER, Sheriff. 17dec4t

BEDFORD COUNTS ,At an Orphans' Court held at Bedford, in and
,??for (he county of Bedford, on the !sth

- L. s. : dy of November, A. D. 1869, before the
.?' Judges of the said Court, On motion of

G. H. Spapg, Esq., the Court grant a rule on the
heirs and legal representatives of Jacob Miller,
deceased, to wit: Washington Miller; Jacob Mil-
ler, residing in Cumberland Valley township;
George nice, husband of Sarah, a daughter, and
Emma and Steven Rice, minor children of said
Sarab, residing in Allegheny county, Maryland:
Rath intermarried with Sam'l Uendrickson, resi-
ding in Cumberland Valley tp., Bedford county,
aforesaid: John Miller residing in same place, to

he and appear at an Orphans' Court to be held at
Bedford, on the 1-fih day of February next, to ac-
cept or refuse to take the real estate of said dee'd,
at the valuation which has been valued and ap-
praised, in pursuance of a writ of parti: ion or val-
uation issued out of said Court and to the FherifT
of said county directed, or show cause why the
same should not be sold.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my
hand and the seal of said Court, at Bedford, the
26th aay of November, A. D. 1869.

O. E. SHANNON, Clerk.
Attest: Ww. KUTSER, Sheriff. J7dee4t

gUmfementji.
OEDFORD COUNTY, SS:
A-* At an Orphans' Court held at Bedford,
in and for the County of Bedford, on the 13th
day of November, A. D. 1869, before the
Judges of the said Court, on motion of John
P. Reed, Esq., tbe Court grant a rule on the
heirs and legal representatives of Christian
Albright, dee'd, to wit: Maria, intermarried
with August Stoer; Rebecca, intermarried
with Herman Lepley, residing in Knox co.,
Ohio; Hannah, intermarried with Samuel
Burket; Henry, residing in Clay county, In-
diana; Christiana C.; Delilah, intermarried
with Samuel Carpenter; Jacob L. and Samu-
el, all residing in Bedford co, but those above
named residing in Ohio and Indiana, to be
and appear at an Orphans' Court to be held
at Bedford, on ihe 14tb day of February next,
to accept or refuse to take the real estate of
said deceased, at the valuation which has
been valued and appraised, in pursuance of
a writ of partition or valuation issued out of
our saiil Court, and to the Sheriff of said
county directed, or show cause why the same
should not be sold.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set
Tus.] my hand and the seal of said Court, at
Bedford, the 26tb day of November, A. D.,
1869. O. E. SHANNON, Clerk.

Attest: Wit. KETSKR, Shff. 17dec4t.

A YBl'B BAR S A PA R ILI.A .

FOR PURIFYING THE BIOOD.

The reputation this excellent medicine enjoys,
is derived from its cures, many of which are truly
marvellous. Inveterate cases of Scrofulous dis
ease, where the system seemed saturated with cor-
ruption, have been purified and cored by it.
Scrofulous affections and disorders, which were
aggravated by the scrofulous contamination until
they were painfully afflicting, have been radically
cured in such great numbers in almost every sec-
tion of the country, that tbe pnblie scarcely need
to be informed of its virtues or uses.

\u25a0Scrofulous poison is one ot the most destruc-
tive enemies of our race. Often, this unseen and
\u25a0rofelt tenant of the organism undermines the con-
stitution, and invites the attack of enfeebling cr
fatal diseases, without exciting a suspicion of it*
prosecco. Again, it seems to breed infection
through the body, an-1 then, on some favorable
occasion, rapidly develop into one or other of its
hideous firms, ei her on the surface or among the
vitals In Use latter, tubercles may be suddenly
deposited u tne lungs or heart, or tumors formed
in the liver, or it shows its presence by eruptions
. the skin, or foul ulcerations on some part of
tbe body. Hence the occasional use of a bottle
of this SARSAPARILLA is advisable, even when
no active symptoms of disease appear. Persons
afflicted with the following compla nts generally
find immediate relief, and, at length, cure, by the
use of this SARBAPARILLA: St. Anthony's
fir-, Rose or Erysipelas, Tetter, Salt Rheum,
Scald Head, Rintjtcorm, Sore Eyes, Sore Ears,
and other crup:ions or visible forms of Scrofulous
disease. Also (n the more concealed forms, as
/tyspepsia, Dropsy, Heart Disease, fits, EpiUpsy,
Xeuralyia, and the varions Ulcerous affections of
tbe muscular aud nervqus systems.

Syphilis or t'enereal and Mercurial Diseases
are cured by it, though a long time is required
for subduing these obstinate maladies by any med-
icine- But long continued use of ibis medicine
will cure the complaint. I.eucorrhara or Vfhitrs,
L'terini Ulcerations, and female Diseases, are
commonly soon relieved and ultimately cured by
its purifying and invigorating effect. Minute Di-
rections for each case are found in our Almanac,
supplied gratis. Rheumatism and Gout, when
caused by accumulations of extraneous matters
in the bloßd. yield quickly to it, as also Liver
Complaints, Torpidity, Congestion or Inflamma-
tion ot the I.iter, and Jaundice, when arising as
they often do, from the rankling poisons in tbe
blood. This SA RSA RA Rll,LA is a great resto-
rer for the strength and vigor of tht system.
Those who are Languid and Listless, Despondent,
Sleepless, and troubled with Nervous Apprehen-
sions or Fears, or any of the affections symptom-
atic of Weak, ess, will find immediate relief and
convincing evidence of its restorative power upon
trial.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER A CO.,
Lowell, Mass.,

Practical and Analytical Chemists.
Sold by all Druggists Everywhere.

I7decly

rpilE CROWDS OF CUSTOMERS who daily
X visit G. R. OSTKR A CO.'s spacious rew

store, must convince every one that itisthe RIGHT
PLACE to deal. lOdeclm

\ EDITOR'S NOTICE.?The undersigned
-CX appointed by the Orphan*' Court of Bed-
lord county, to settle exceptions filed, and to
report a distribution of the moneys in the
hands of S. L. Russell, Esq., Administrator
with the will annexed ofEliza Watson, dee'd,
also, as Trustee for the sale of the real estate
of Dr. Win. Watson, deceased, will attend to
the duties of his appointment, at hi office in
Bedford, on Monday, the 20tb day of Decem-
ber, A. D. 1889, at 10 o'clock A. M. of s'aid
day, when and where ali parties interested
enn attend. JNO. P. REKD.

lOdeclt Auditor.

\I7IIAT EVERY ONE SAYS MI ST BE
YY TRUE, and they all say that G. R- OSTER

A CO. keep decidedly the BEST FAMILY
STORE in Bedford. No misrepresentations to
effect SALES. GOOD GOODS at LOW PRICES
marked in plain figures. tfideclm

rpRUSTEES* SALE OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.

The undersigned Trustees appointed by the
Orphans' Court of Bedford County, will sell,
on the premise*, in Juniata township on
MONDAY DECEMBER 27 TU, 1869, the
traet of land lately owned and occupied hy
John Ueily, dee'd, containing 337 ACRES.
The improvements are TWO GOOD LOG
HOUSES, and a large new Bank Barn. This
farm will suit well to divide into two farms.
About 100 acres are cleared, 60 of which are
good bottom ?well watered, and the land well
timbered.

TERMS: ?One third in hand on confirma-
tion! of t-aie, and the balance in two equal
annual payments, with interest thereon from
April Ist 1870, to be secured by judgment
bond or bond and mortgage.

W. M. HALL.
G. 11. SPANG.

Gdec Trvstees.

CN R. OSTER A CO. have the mnk extensive
J . ami varied assortment of FINK CLOTHS

and Cassimcres in Bedford, as CHEAP as the
same make, style and quality can be sold west of
Philadelphia. < lOdeclm

THI E F .

He has been traveling about humbugging drug-
gists and private parties, mixing up and selling
a base compound woich he calls WOLCOTT'S
PAIN PAINT. Allof Wolcotfs genuine reme-
dies have a written outside wrapper (with signa-
ture large). Look out for counterfeits.

Fix Pints of WOLCOTT'S ANNIHILATOR,
for Catarrh and Colds in the head, or one Pint of
Pain Paint, for Ulcers or Pain, sent free of ex-
press charges, on receipt of the money nt 18 1
Chatham Square, N. Y.; or one Gallon of Pain
Paixt (double strength) for S2O. Small bottles
sold by all Druggists. R. 1,. WOLCOTT.

lOdeclw

"EUREKA"
Smoking Tobacco ia an excellent article of gran-
ulated Virginia.

Wherever introduced iti? universally admired
?lt i# put up in handsome muslin bugs, in

which orders far Meerschaum Pipes are daily
packed.

LORILLARD'S "YACHT CLUB"
Smoking Tobacco has no superior; being denico-
tinized, it cannot injure nerveless constitutions,
or people of sedentary habits.

?lt i* produced, from selections of the finest
stock, and prepared by a patented and original
manner.

?lt is very aromatic, mild, and light in weight
--hence it will last much longer than others; nor
does it burn or sting the tongue, or leave a disa-
greeable after-taste.

?Orders for genuine, elegantly carved Meer-
schhuin Pipes, silver mounted, and packed in neat

leather pocket case ?, are placed in the Yacht Club
brand daily.

LORILLARD'S CENTURY
Chewing Tobacco.

?This brand of Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco has
no superior anywhere.

?lt is, without doubt, the best chewing tobacco
ia the country.

LORILLARD'S SNUFFS
Have been in general use in the United States
over 110 years, and still acknowledged "the best"
wherevtr used.

--If your storekeeper does not have these arti-
cles for sale, ask him to get them.

--Tbey are aold by respectable jobbers almost
everywhere.

Circulars mailed on application.
P. LOBILLARD A CO.,

lodecl2w New York.

CQAHIXKLEY KNITTING MA-AOAt?OU CHINES: 'JOU
The most perfect machine yet invented.

Will widen and narrow, turn a heel, or point a
toe. It willknit plain or ribbed. It will knit
stockings, drawers, shirts, hoods, comforters, mit-
tens, Ac. It is cheap, simple and durable. It
sets up its own work, uses but one needle, and re-
quires DO adjusting whatever. It will do tbe
same work that the Lamb machine will do, and
costs less than half aa much, and has nut the
tenth past of tbe machinery to get out of order.
Circulars and samples mailed free on application.

Agents wanted.
All machines guaranteed.

,-TRAW A MORTON Gcn'l. Agents.
No. 20, Sixth St., Pittsburg, l'a.

YORK TRIBUNE"
THE GREAT FARMERS' PAPER!

j\ok is the. time to subscribe for the
GREAT FAMILY NEWSPAPER
NOW IS THE TIME TO FORM CLUBS.

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY TIBUNE
contains all the important Editorials publish-
ed in the Daily Tribunt, except those ofmerely local interest; also Literary and Sci-
entific Intelligence ; Reviews of the most in-
teresting and important New Books ; lettera
from one large corps of Correspondents:
latest news received by Telegraph from ali
parts of the world ; a summary of all import-
ant intelligence in this city and elsewhere ; a
Synopsis ot the proceedings of Congress and
State Legislature when in session ; Foreign
News received by every steamer; Exclusive
Reports of tho proceedings of the Farmers'
Club of the American Institute ; Talks about
Ftait ; Stock, Financial, Cattle, Dry Goods,
and General Market Reports.

The Full Reports of tbe American Insti-
tute Farmers' Club, and the various Agricul-
tural reports, in each number, are richly
worth a year's subscription.

HOETICTXTCBAL DEPARTMEXT.

To keep pace with the growing interest in
practical Horticulture, and to comply with
frequent appeals from all parts of the country
for information of a practical character on
the subject, we have engaged the services of
a person who is experienced in rural affairs
to write in a lucid style a series of articles on
the Management of Small Farms, Fruit and
Vegetable Culture, and bow to make them
pay, giving general and specific directions
from planting to the ultimate disposal of the
crops.

Of late years there has been a lucrative bu-
siness carried on by unprincipled men, in
selling worthless and old plants under new
names to the inexperienced. The Tribune
will be always ready to guard the farmer
aga.nst aay such imposition that comes with-
in our knowledge.

VETERINARY DEPARTMENT.

To makt the Tribune still more valuable to
its agricultural readers, we have engaged
Prof. James Law, Veterinary Surgeon ia Cor-
nell Univjrsity, to answer questions concern-
ing diseases of Cattle, Horses, Sheep, and
other domestic animals, and to prescribe rem-
edies. Answers and prescriptions will be
given only through the columns ol tbe Tri-
bune. We are sure that this new feature in
tbe Tribune will add largely to its readers, as
all owners of animals arc- liable to need the
information proffered. Inquiries should be
made as brief as possible, that the questions,
answers, and prescriptions may be published
together. In short, we intend that the Tri-
bune shall keep in advance in all that con-
cerns the Agricultural, Manufacturing, Min-
ing, and other interests ot the country, and
that for variety and completeness, it shall re-
main altogether the most valuable, interest-
ing, and instructive Newspaper published in
the world.

It has been well observed that a careful
reading and study of the Farmers' Club Re-
ports in The Tribune alone wilt save a far-
mer hundreds of dollars in his crop. In
addition to these reports, we shall continue
to print the best things written on the subject
of agriculture by American and foreign wri-
ters, and shall increase these features from
year to year. As it is, no prudent farmer
can do without it. As a lesson to his work-
men alone, every farmer should place The
Weekly Tribune upon bis table every Satur-
day evening.

Think of it ! For two dollars, the subscri-
ber to the Tribune for one year buys as much
reading matter as though he filled a shelf of
his library withfiftycolumes, containing the
greatest vorks in the language. The force of
ebeapnejfccan no further go.

The Weekly Tribune is the paper of the
people. Here the eager student may learn
the last lessons of science. Here the scholar
may read reviews of the best books. Here
may be found correspondence from all parts

of the world, the observations of sincere and
gifted men, who serve The Tribune in almost
every country.

The Tribune is strong by reason of its
enormous circulation and great cheapness. It
has long been conceded that The Weekly
Tribune has the largest circulation of any

newspaper in tbe country. For years we
have printed twice as many papers, perhaps
as all of the other weekly editions of the city
dailies combined. This is why we are ena
bled to do our work so thoroughly and
cheaply. Tbe larger our circulation, the bet-
ter paper we can make.

Let every subscriber renew his subscription
anil urge his neighbors to do the same. If a
man cannot afford to pay two dollars, let him
raise a club, by inducing his neighbors to
subscribe, and we shall send him a copy
gratis for his trouble. No newspaper so
large and complete as The Weekly Tribune
was ever before offered at so low a price. We
have solved the problem of making the best
and cheapest newspaper in America.
Terms of* the Weekly Tribune to Mail sub-

scribers.
One copy, one year, 52 issues $2 00
5 copies, $!); 10 copies to one address,

$1.50 each (and one extra copy); 10 copies,
to names of subscribers at one Post office,
$1.60 each (and one extra copy); 20 copies
to one address, Sl-25 each (and one extra
copy); 20 copies, to names of subscribers, at
one Post-office, $1.35 each (and one extra

copy); 50 copies to one address, SI each (and
one extra copy): 50 copies to names of sub-
scribers. at one Post-office, sl.lO each (and
one extra copy.

THE N. Y. SEMI WEEKLY TRIBUNE
is published every Tuesday and Friday, and
being printed twice a week, we can. of course,
print all that appears in our weekly edition,
including everything on the subject ol Agri-
culture. and can add moch interesting and
valuable matter, for which there is not suffi
eient room in the Weekly Tribune. The
Semi-Weekly Tribune also gives, in the course
of at ear, three or four of the

BEST AND LATEST POPULAR NOVELS,
by livingauthors. The cost of those alone,
if bought in book form, would be from six
to eight dollars. Nowhere else can so much
current intelligence and permanent literary
matter be had at so cheap a rate as in the
Semi-Weekly Tribune.

Terms ofthe Semi- Weekly Tribune.
Mail subscribers, 1 copy, 1 year $4 00
Mail subscribers, 2 copies 1 year 7 00
Mail sub. 5 cop. or over, for each copy. 3 00

Persons remitting for 10 copies S3O will
receive an extra copy one year.

For one hundred dollars we will send thir-
ty-four copies and The Daily Tribune.

The New-York Daily Tribune is published
every morning (Sunday excepted) at $lO per
year; $5 for six months.

The Tribune Almanac. 1870. Price 20 cts.
Tribune Almanac Reprint. 1838 to 18GS.

2 vols. Half bound, $lO.
Recollections of A Busy Life. By Horace

Greeley. Various styles of binding.
Cloth,
$2 50. Lihrary. $3 50. Half Morocco,
$4. Half Calf. $5. Morocco Antique, $7.

Margaret Fuller's Works. New Edition.
6 vols. Cloth. $lO.

Pear Culture for Profit. Quinn. sl.
Elements of Agriculture- Waring. New

Edition. Cloth, sl.
Draining for Health and Profit. Waring.

Cloth. $1 50.
Earth Closets. How lo make them. Waring.

25 cents.
Sent tree on receipt of price.

In making remittances for subscriptions or
hooks, always procure a draft on New \ ork,
or a Post-Office Monday Order, if possible.
Where neither of these can be procured,
send the money, but always in a registered
letter. Tbe registration tee has been reduced
to fifteen cents, and the present registration
system has been found by the postal author-
ities lo be virtually an absolute protection
against losses by mail. AllPostmasters are
obliged to register letters whenever requested
to do so.

Terms, cash in advance.
Address, THE TRIBUNE,

Dec. 17 New York

FARMERS HELPER
J- ISHOWS HOW to DOUBLE THE TROFITS

OF THE FARM, and how farmer? and their SOBS

can each make SIOO PER MONTH in Winter.
1000 copies will he mailed free to farmers. Fend
name and address to

ZF.IGLER, McMCRDY & CO.,
ICnovlw Springfield Mass.

AGENTS WANTED for our Great Household
Work,

OUR HOME PHYSICIAN!
A New I!andv-Tsook of Family Medicine. By

Pr. BKAHP, of tbe University of be City of

New York, assisted by medical professors in tlie
various departments. Three years devoted to its
preparation. Quackery and humbuggery ex-
posed. Professors in our leading medical col-
leges testify that it is tbe best family doctor book

ever written. Ootfit and sample fiee fo agents.
A. H. IIUI3BARP, 400 Chestnut St., Philadel-
phia. Pa, 2nov4w

CABINET ORGANS

AT LOWEST PRICES.
That the MASON A HAMLIN CABINET and

METROPOLITAN ORGANS are the BSST inthe
WORLD is proved by the almost unanimous opin-
ion of professional musicians, by the award to
them of SEVENTY-FIVE GOLD end SILVER
MEDALS or other highest premiums, at principal
industrial competitions within a few years, in-
cluding the MEDAL at the PARIS EXPOSI-
TION, and by s sale very mncb greater than that
ofany similar instruments. This company man-
ufacture only first-class instruments, aod willnot
make "cheap organs" at any price, or suffer an
inferior instrument to bear their name. Having
greatly increased their facilities for manufacture,
by the introduc.ioa of new machinery and other-
wise. they are now making BETTER ORGANS
than EVER BEFORE, at increased economy in
cost, which, in accordance with their filed policy
of selling always at least remunerative profit, they
are now offering at PRICES OF INFERIOR
WORK. FOUR OCTAVE ORGANS. Plain
Walnut Case. SSO. FIVE OCTAVE ORGANS,
Double Reed, Solid Walnut Case, carved and pan-
eled, with FIVE STOPS (Viola, Diapason, Melo-
dic, Flute, Tremulant), $123. Other styles in
proportion.

Circulars, with full particulars, including accu-
rate drawiugs of tno different styles of organs,
and much information which will be of teivice to
every purchaser of an organ, will be sent free,
and postage paid, to any one desiring them.

MASON A HAMLINORGAN CO.,
151 Tremont St., Bdston;

lOdeclw 596 Broadway, New York.

fJTHE AMERICAN

FAMILY KNITTING MACHINE
Is presented to the public as the most

Simple, Durable, Compact and Cheap,
Knitting Machine ever Invented.

Price Only $25.

This Machine wiii run either backward or for-
ward with equal facility;

Makes the Same Stitch as by Iland,
bnt far superior in every respect.

WILL KNIT 20,000 STITCHES IN ONE

MINUTE,
AND DO PERFECT WORK, leaving every knot
on the inside of the work. It will knit a pair of
stockings (any size) in less than half an hour. It
will knit

Close or Open, Plain or killed Work,
with any kind of coarse or fine wo< len yarn, or
cotton, silk, or lioen. I' willknit stockings with
double heel and toe, drawers, hoods,sacks, smok-
ing caps, comforts, purses, muffs, fringe, afghans,
nubias, undersleeves, mittens, skating caps, lamp
wicks, mats, cord, undershirts, shawls, jackets,
cradle blankets, leggins, suspenders, wristers, ti-
dies, tippets, tufted work, and in fact an endless
variety of articles in every day use, as well as for
ornament.

FROM $5 TO $lO FEIt DAY

Can be made by any one with the American
Knitting Machine, kDitticg stocking*, Ac., while
export operators can even make more knitting
fancy work, which always commands a ready sale.
A person can readily knit from twelve to fifteen
pairs of stockings per day, the profit on which
will be not less than forty cents per pair.

FARMERS

Can sell their wool at only forty to fifty cents per
pound: bnt by getting the wool made into yarn at
a small expense, and knitting it into socks, two

or three dollars per pound can be realized.
On receipt of $25 we willforward a machine as

ordered.
We wish to procure active AGENTS in every

section of the United Slates and Canadas to whom
the most liberal inducements willbe offered. Ad-
dress

American Knitting Machine Co.,
lOdeclw Boston, Mass., or St. Louis, Mo.

fPHE 50TH VOLUME!
-1- NEW SERIES! NEW FORM!

THE PICTORIAL

PHRENOLOGICAL JOURNAL,
A FIRST CLASS FAMILY MAGAZINE,

Specially devoted to the "SCIENCE OF MAS,"
his improvement, by all the means indicated
by Science.

Phrenology ?The Brain and its Functions;
the Location and Natural Language of the
Organs, with directions for cultivating and
restraining them; and the relations subsist-
ing between Mind and Body described.

Physiognomy, with all the ."Signs of Char-
acter and How to Read tbem," is a special
feature.

Ethnology, or The Natural History of Man
?Customs, Religions and Modes ot Life in
different Tribes and Nations, will be given.

Physiology and Anatomy. ?The Organiza-
tion. Structure and Functions of the Human
Body; the I.aws of Life and Health?What
we should Eat and Drink. How we should be
Clothed, and How to Exercise, Sleep and
Live, presented in a popular manner, in ac-
cordance with Hygienic Principles.

Portraits, Sketches, and Biographies of
the leading Men and Women of the World in
all departments of life are special features.

Parents and Teachers. ?As a puide in ed-
ucating and training Children, this Magazine
has no superior, as it points out all the pecu-
liarities of Character and Disposition, and
renders government and classification not only
possible but easy.

Much general and useful information on
the leading topics of the day is given, and no
efforts are spared to make this the most in-
teresting and instructive as well as the Best
Pictorial Family Magazine ever published.

Established. ?The Journal has reached its
50th volume, and withTanuary Number, 1870,
a New Series is commenced. The form has

been changed from a Quarto to the more con-
venient Octavo, and many improvements
have been made. It has steadily increased
in favor daring the many years it has been
published, and was never more popular than
at present.

Terms. ?Monthly, at S3 a year, in advance.
Single numbers, 30 cents. Clubs of ten or
more, $2 each, and an extra copy to agent.

We are offering the most liberal Premiums.
Inclose 15 cents for a sample number, with
new Pictorial Poster and Prospectus, and a
complete List of Premiums. Address

S. R. WELLS, Publisher.
lOdec 389 Broad wny, N. Y.

A YER'S CATHARTIC PILLS.
-tX FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD,

Perhaps no one medicine is so universally re-
quired by everybody as cathartic, nor was ever
any before so universally adoptod into use. iD
every country and amonz all classes, as this mild
but efficient purgative PILL. The obvious rea-
son if, that it is a more reliable and far more ef-
fectual remedy than any other. Those who have
tried it, know that it cured tbcra :those who hava
not, know that itcores their neighbors and friends,
and all know that what it does once it does al-
ways?that it never fails through any fault or
neglect of its composition. We have thousands
upon thousands of certificates of their remarkable
cures of tbe following complaints, but such cures
are known in every neighborhood, and we need
not publish them. Adapted to all ages and con-
ditions in all climates ; containing neither ralo-
mel or anT deleterious drug, they may be taken
with safety by anybody. Then sugar coating
preserves them cTer fresh and makes them pleas-
ant to take, while being purely vegetable no barm
can rise from their use in any quantity.

They operate by their powerful influence on
the internal viscera to purify the blood and stimu-
late it into healthy action-?remove the obstruc-
tions of tho stomach, bowls, liver, and other or.
gans of tbe body, restoring their irregular action

to health, and by correcting, wherever they exist,
such derangements as are the first origin of dis-
ease.

Minute directions are given in the wrapper on
the box, for the following complaints, which
these PILLS rapidlv cure:--

L\,r DYSPEPSIA or INDIGESTION, LIST-
LES3NESS, LANGUOR and LOSS OF APPE-
TITE, they should be taken moderately to stim-
ulate the stomach and restore its healthy tune

and actior.
For LIVER COMPLAINT and its varions

symptoms. BILIOUS HEADACHE, SICK
HEACAL'HE, JAUNDICE or GREEN SICK-
NESS, BILIOUS COLIC A BILIOUS FEVERS,
they should be judiciously taken for each case, to
correct the diseased action or remove the obstruc-
tions which canse it.

For DYSENTERY or DIARRUCEA, but one
mild dose is generally required.

For RHEUMATISM, GOUT, GRAVEL, PAL-
PITATION OF THE HEART, PAIN IN THE
SIDE, BACK and LOINS, tbey should be con-
tinuously taken, as required, to change the dis-
eased action of the system. With such change
those complaints disappear.

For DROPSY and DROPSICAL SWELLINGS
they should be taken in large and frequent doses

to produce the effect of a drastic purge.
For SUPPRESSION a large dose should be ta-

ken aa itproduces the desired effect by sympathy.
As a DINNER PILL, take one or two PILLS

to promote digestion and relieve the stomach.
Anoccasional dose stimulates the stomach and

bowels into healthy action, restores the appetite,
and invigoratea the syatein. Ilenec it ia often
advantageous where no serious derangement ex-
ists. One who feels tolerably well, often finds

that a dose of these Pills makes him feel decided-
ly better, from their cleansing and renovating ef-

fect on the digestive apparatus.
DR. J. C. AYER A CO.,

Practical Chemist,
B. F. HARRY, Agt. lOde Lowell, Mass.

I WAS cured of Deafness and Catarrh by a sim-

ple remedy and willsend the receipt free.
MRS. M. C. LEG GET, Hoboken, N. J.

12nor4w

PTALATTFW,

FORTY THOUSAND CASES OF GOOD 3were shipped from our houre in One Year,
to families, clubs, and merchants, in every part
of the country, from Maine to California, amount-
ing in value to over

ONE MILLION DOLLARS.
Onr facilities for transacting this immense busi-

ness ire better than ever before. We have agents
in all the principal cities to purchase goods from
the Manufactures, Importers, and others, for
Caeh, and often at an immense sacrifice from the
original cost of production.

Our stock consists, in part, of the following
goods:?

Shawls, Blankets, (guilts, Cottons, Ginghams,
Brett Goods, Table Linen, Towels, Hosiery
Gloves, Shirts, Corsets, <f-e., tie.

Stiver-Plated Ware, Spoons plated on Sickvl
Silver, Desert Forks, Jive-bo tiled platrd Castors,
Driftan aim Ware, Gloss Wars, Table anH Pocket
Cnlfery, ingreat variety.

Elegant French and German Fanry Goods,
Beautiful Photograph Albums, the newest and
choicest styles in Morroeco and Velvet Bindings,

Mor roc CO Ti avel/ing Bags, Handkerchief and
Glove Boxes, Ac.

Gold and Plated Jctrclrg, of the newest styles.
We have also made arrangements with some of

the leading Publishing Houses, that will enable
us to fell the standard and latest works of popu-
larauthors at about one-half the regular price :
such as Brsoir, MOORE, BI RRS, Mtwtor, and
TENSYSOR'S WORKS, in full Guilt and Cloth bind-
ings,?and hundreds of othes.

Ti ese and ejervtbing else for
ONE DOLLAR FOR EACH ARTICLE.

We do not offer a single article of merchandise,
that can be Bold by regular dealer? at our price.
We do not a*k you to buy goods from us unless
we can sell them cheaper than you can obtain
them in any other way,?while the part
of our goods are so Id at about
ONE-HALF THE REGULAR RATES.

We want good reliable agents in every part of
the Country. By employing your spare time to
form clubs and sending us orders, you can obtain
the moat liberal commissions, either in Ch or
Jferckauditt *>, and alt goods sent by us will be as

represented, and wc guarantee satisfaction to
every one dealing with oar house.

As the Holidays are coming, we are making
special arrangements to supply every one who
reads our advertisements, with the most hand-
some and useful Holiday presents that can be

I thought of or wished for, aud to enable them to
j procure them cheaply and expeditiously, we will
give to any one who willbecome our agent, One
Hundred Free Ticket*, enumerating some
of the many different articles from which you
can make your selections of Holiday presents.

For returning full clubs from these free tickets,
accompanied by the cash, we will give the same
extra premiums that we now give, just the same
as if you had paid 10 cents for each one of your
Tickets. We wish you to understand that not
any other firm inthe business can compete with
us in any way whatever.

As this free ticket is only good for the Holidays,
you must send in your orders before the 20th of
January, 1870.

In every order amounting to over SSO, accom-
panied by the cash, the Agent may retain $2.00,
and in every order of over SIOO, $2,00 may be re-
tained to

PAY THE EXPRESS CHARGES.
This offer is more especci&ll.v to assist Agents

in the Western and Southern Stater, but is open
to all customers.

COMMISSIONS.
Age.'ls willbe paid ten per cent, in Cash or

Merchandise, when they PILL IT THEIR ENTIRE
CLUB, for which below we give a partial List of
Commission ;

FOB AS ORDER OF S3O, from a club ot Thirty,
we willpay the Agent, as commission, 2S yards
Brown or Bleached Sheeting, Good Dress Pattern,
Wool Square Shawl, French Casimere Pants and
Vest Pattern, Fine Large White Counterpane, etc.,
etc., or $3.00 in cash.

FOR AN ORDER OP SSO, from a club of Fifty, we
willpay tho Agent, as Commission, 46 yds. Sheet-
ing, One pair heavy Wool Blankets, Poplin Dress
pattern, Handsome wool Square Shawl, Silver-
Case Watch, etc., etc., or $5.00 in cash.

FOB AN ORDER OR SIOO, from a Club of One
Hundred, we will pay the Agent, as commission,
100 yds. good yard-wide Sheeting, Coin-Silver
Hunting Case Watch, Rich Long Wool Shawl,
Suit of ail Wool French Casimere. etc., or $lO in
cash.

Wc do not employ any Travelling Agents, and
customers should not pay monoy to persons pur-
porting to be our agents unless personally ac-
quainted.
SEND MONEY ALWAYS BT .REGISTERED

LETTERS.
For further particulars send fur Catalogues,

PARKER & CO.,
98 & 190 SUMMER ST., BOSTON, MASS.

loctly

rpHE ONLY RELIABLE CURE FOR
1 DYSPEPSIA in the KNOWN WORLD.

DR. WtsHAßx'a GREAT AMERICAN- DYSPEP-
SIA PILLS and PINE TREE TAR CORDIAL are a
positive and infallible care for dyspepsia in
its most aggravated form, and no matter of
how long standing.

They penetrate to the secret abode of this
terrible disease, and exterminate it, root and
branch forever.

They alleviate more agony and silent suf-
fering than tongue can tell.

They are noted for curing the most desper-
ate and hopeless cases, when every known
means fail to afford relief.

No form ot dyspepsia or indigestion can
resist their penetrating power.

DR. WISH ART'B
PI N E TR E E TAR CORDIAL.

It is the vital principal of the Pine Tree,
obtained by a peculiar process in the distilla-
tion of the tar, by which its highest medical
properties are retained. It invigorates the
digestive organs and restores the appetite.
It strengthens the debilitated system. It
purifies aud enriches the blood, and expels
from the system the corruption which scrofu-
lar breeds on the lnngs. It dissolves the
mucus or phlegm which stops the air pas-
sage of the lungs. Its healing principle acts
upon the irritated surface of the lungs and
throat, penetrating to each deceased part, re-
lieving pain and subduing infiamation. It is
the result of years of study and experiment,
and it is offered to the afflicted with positive
assurance of its power to cure the following
diseases, if the patient has not too long de-
layed a resort to the means of cure: ?

Consumption of the Lungs. Cough Sore
Throat. Bronchitis. Liter Complaint,

Blind and Bleeding IHles.
Asthama. Whoop-

inq Cough,
Dipthe-

ria,
&c.

A medical expert, holding honorable col-
legiate diplomas, devotes his entire time to
the examination ot patients at tbe office par-
lors. Associated with him are three consult-

ing physicians of acknowledged eminence,
whose services are given to the public FREE

or CHARGE.

This opportunity is offered by no other in-
stitution in the country.

Letters from any part of the country, ask-
ingadvice, will be promptly and gratuitously

responded to. Where convenient, remit-
tances should take the shape of
DRAFTS OR POST-OFFICE ORDERS.

Price of Wishart's American Dyspepsia
Pills, $1 a box. Sent by mail on receipt of
price.

Price of Wisharts Pine Tree Tar Cordial,
$1.50 a bottle, or sll per doxen. Sent by
express.

All communications should be addressed
L. Q. C. WISHART, M. D.

No. 282 NORTH SECOND STREET,
22oet3m PHILADELPHIA.

"RFO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN."

I hereby inform everybody and all their rein

tioas that I have deemed it expedient to curtail
the prices nf everything in my lint of business.
FRESH OY'STERS aiwnvs on hand at 3() cents

r p'ate. The best HEADING ALE only Five
Cents per glass. Fancy French and Ameri-

ca Candies. Nuts, Cigars, and everything per-
taining to a first class establishment, I wiU 'ell
*i vcrv low figures. Call and be convinced of

the facts. A. B. CARN.
Bedford, Sept. 24:3 m

UNTINGDON A BROADTOP RAILROAD.
On and after Thursday, Sept. 16, 1869, Par-

senger Trains will arrive and depart as follow:
CP TRAINS. DOW* TRAINS

Accom Mail.
STATIONS

Aecom M ail.

P.M. A. M. A.M. P. M.

LE0.56 LB 84u Huntingdon, 'ARIS.IO AR4.20

6.02 8.46 Long Siding 10.02 4.12

6.17 9.00 McConnellstown 9.46 3.55
6.24, 9.07 Pleasant Grove, 9.37 8.4S
6.40 9.22 Marklesburg, 9.22 3.32

6.66 9.33 Coftte nuu. 9.06 3.16

7.03 *9.46 -Rough A ISeaJv 8.56 3.09

7.18 10.01 Cove, 8-40 2.55

7.24 10.05 Fisher's Summit 8-36 2.51

AR7.11 10.20 Saxten, Li:"-20 2.26
10.43 Riddlesbcrg, 2.08

10.52 Hopewell, 2.00 I
11.10 Piper's Run, i 1-40
11.29 Tatesville, 1.20
11.45 Bloody Run, 1.05

AR 11.52 Mount Dallas. LBI.OO

i i 1 1
L87.50 LB 10.30 Saxton, AR 8.05 AR2.25

8.05 10.45 Coalmont, 7.55 2.10
8.10 10.50 Crawford, 7.50 2.05

AR8.20 AR 11.00 Dudley, LB 7.40 LR1.55
Broad Top City.

May 24, '69. JOHN M'KILLIPS, Supt.

ITVERYBODY can be accommodated with
[i WALL PAPER at the Inquirer Book Stre

H~ ATRPKR'S WEEKLY, HARPER'S BAZAR
FRANK LESLIE, CHIMNEY CORNER

and all other Illustrated papers for sale at the

Inquirer Book Store. tf

gmifitAUwmt.

BEDFORD CODNTT, GS:
The Commonwealth of Pennsylcania to Iho

Sheriff of Bedford county, Greeting:
Whereat, Jacob Dull and John Keininger. Ex-

ecutors of the last WiU and Testament of Jacob
Dull, Sr., late of Napier township, dee d, respect-
fully represent that Jacob Dull, Sr., lata of Na-
pier township, dee'd, on the 9th day of November
A. D. 1867, in the county aforesaid, and some-
time prior to his decease, to wit, on the th day
of September, 1884, made his last '.filland Tes-
tament, wherein and whereby he gave, devised
and bequeathed, after the payment of his debts
and specific legacies, inter alia, as follows: "And
my son Jacob Dull to hwe the farm Inow live
on for two years after my death, free of rent, and
aflei the two years after my death, then the farm
is to be 'praised by fire good free-holders, atfd if
my son Jacob can make arrangements to pay for
the place, be is to have it at the 'praisement, and
ifmy son Jaeob do not take the farm, then my
executors is to tell the same to the best advan-
tage and make a deed for the same as I could do
myself if living." ADd the petitioners farther
state that the names and residences of the heirs
and parties interested in said real estate arc as
follows:

Widow, Maria Dull- Ist. Maria, wife of Hen-
ry Corley. 2d. George, deceased, leaving foar
children, to wit, Martin, John, Elizabeth, wife of
Richard Leo, and George. 3d. Jacob Dull. 4th.
Elizabeth, wife of Bcnj. Uouscl, now deceased,
leaving issue, Solomon Jtousel, residing in Som-
erset 30., Pa, Martin House), residing in the
State of lowa, Abraham House!,deceased, leaving
Justice House), a minor, residing in Indiana
county, Pcnn'a., Sarah House!, wife of Peter Mil-
ler. stb. Solomon Dull, residing in Indiana ea.,
Penn'a. 6th. Abel Dull, residing in Indiana c:.'
Pa., all the others residing in Bedford ci., l'enn.,
and praying the Court to appoint suitable persons
to appraise said real estate.

Wherefore, on motion of Att'y Kerr, the Court
appoint* William Rock, Sr? Henry Egolf, John
Kemcry, B. F. Williams, and Geo. W. Williams,
freeholders of the said county, to make said ap-
praisement, and do award an inquest to the said
Sheriff for the purpose of having said appraise-
ment made, who is hereby directed, authorized
and empowered to take said free holders to the
premises aforesaid, and in tho presence of all par-
ties interested or their representatives, they hav-
ing been severally warned according to law, hav-
ing respect to the trnc value of said real estate,
appraise the same and make report of their pro-
ceedings therein according to law.

BV TUB COURT.
| To the ll' ire and Legal ReprescnUitices of Jacob

J),ill. Sr. <Jec'd:
By virtue of the cbove writ I will proceed to

hold said Inquisition, on the above described
premises, on FRIDAY, the 31st day of December,
1569, at 12 f'clock M., when and whore you may

attend ifyou see proper.
WM. KEYSER, Sheriff.

[L. s.] In testimony whereof I hare hereunto
set my hand and seal of said Court, at Bedford,
the 26tb day of November, A- D. 1869.

3dec 0. E. SHANNON, Clerk.

TO CASH BTJYEESI

BEAD AND SI'EAK OF I*T I

COME SEE AND BE CONVINCED

G. R. OSTER & CO. P
CQ

Arc now receiving their usual exten-
Q

sive and well assorted

J-N
STOCK of NEW and DESIRABLE Q

WINTER GOODS,
And are now offering

HJ RXPKECEDENTED BARGAINS CD
TO HJPI CASH BUYERS !

M W[lj BRING ALONG YOUR CASH

Q and we will guarantee to SELL you Cj
GOODS asCHF.AP as tho same MAKE,

' STYLE and QUALITY can be had in

0 CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA. H

N
~

U DON'T FAIL TO CALL

C-| and get posted on the
®

CASH PRICKS;

before you buy

IT WILL SAVE YOU MONEY.

Bedford, Nov. IS, 1569.:3 m

1 SSAIAA HSVO 01

THE BEDFORD HOTEL
-L FOR SALE OR RENT.

The subscriber now offers this well known hotel
for Sale or Rent. Possession given at any time to
snit purchaser. The bui! ding ia in good repair,
having just been thoroughly re-fittcd. FOR furth-
er particulars apply to

JOSHUA J. SHOEMAKER.
2Cnovtf Bedford Pa.

VINEGAR-
How made in 10 hours without drugs. For

Circulars. Address, L. SAGE, Vinegar works.
Cromwell, Conn. 26DOTSW

gHERIFFS SALEL

By virtue of a writof plurius /iertfaciat to me
directed, there will be exposed to public sale, at the
eourt house, in the Borough of Bedford, on Wed-
nesday the 29th day of December, A. D., 1869,
at 10 o'clock, A. M., the lollowing property, to

wit.
A tract of land in East Providence township,

containing one hundred and twenty-seven acres
and allowance, adjoining lands of D. A. T. Black,
George Megraw," Tobias Peterson and others,
about 10!> acres cleared and under fence, with a
two story log frame house, bank barn and other
buildings thereon erected, ad more particularly
described by metes and bonud3 in deed of record
recorded in record book A M,page 82.

Seized and taken in execution as the property
of John M. and Hannah S. Van Horn.

WM. KEYSER. Sheriff.

Sheriff"s Office, Bedford, Dee. 2, 89

AGENTS WANTED FOR BEFORE THE

"FUo T-LIGHTB aad BRHIND the BCBNKB,

by"oiive Logan. A high-toned, rapid selling

book; A complete expose of the show-world.

660 pages :60 engravings. Prospectus and Sam-

ple free to AgcntsT" PARMELEB k CO.,

26nov8w Philadelphia, or Middletown, Ct.

"VTOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.?The partner-
JAI ship heretofore existing between John W.
Kohm and W. W. Shnek, under the firm name of
Rohm <£? Shuck is this day dissolved by mutual
consent. The accounts will be settled and the
business continued by W. W. Shuck.

J. VV. ROHM.
Nov. 29, 1869:3t W. W. SHUCK.

AGENTS WANTED FOR

STRUGGLES & TRIUMPHS OF

P. T. B A R NUM.

B'r.'/tea by Himself. In One large Octavo Vol-
ume?Searty 800 Paget?Printed in Englith and

German. S3 Elegant fall Page Engravings. It
embraces forty i'eart Recollections of his Busy
Life, as a Merchant, Manager, Banker, Lecturer,
and Showman. No book published so acceptable
o el-tses. Every one wants it. Agents avoragc
roxi 60 to 100 subscribers a week. Wc ofler ex-
ra inducement'. Illustrated Catalogue and

Terms to Agents-sent free.
J. B. BURR A CO., publishers,

12novSw Hartford, Conn.

pSTABLISHED IN 1361.

REMOVAL.
JACOBH ARL£ Y, JE WELER,
Invites his patrons and the public generally, to

his New Store, NO. 1320 CIILSTNCT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA, where they will find a large

aod well wlwtcd stock of DIAMONDS,
WATCHES. CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SILVER
and PLATED WARE, at Moderate Prices.

x. B.?WATCHES and JEWELRY carefully

repaired.
JEWELRY and SILVER WARE of allkinds

made to order. Ifijulyfim

DICKENS' NOVELS, fuL sets, at 25 cents
per novel, at the Inquirer Book Store, tt

SALE,

Two dwelling Houses with valuable lore appur-
tenant thereto, in Boydstown. Terms easy. In-
quire of

_

J. W. LINGENFELTER,
Boct.tf Bedford, Pa.

qonsumption,
BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA, and CATARRH,

Cured by inhalation. Abbott' Inhaling fluid

is tle only remedy known that operates on tho

Lungs?dissolves the tubercles, which are thrown

I off, the cavities heal, and a cure is effected . Treat-

' ment by letter or in person can be had only ot

Q. VAN HUMMELL, M.D,

I AauglOm 19 West 14th St, N.Y.


